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Primary malignant mesenchymoma of bone
A case report

Errol U.Hutagalung*, Saukani Gumay**, Bambang Budiatmoko***, Sugu Anggawidjaja-'

Malignant mesenchymoma is a malignant lesion
characterized by the presence of two or more distinct
mesenchymal lines of differentiation exclusive of a
fibroblastic line of differentiation. Most cases of
malignant mesenchymoma that have been reported
were derived from the soft tissue, while primary
malignant mesenchymoma of bone (PMMB) is a very
rare neoplasm.to Primary malignant mesenchymoma
of bone (PMMB) is a neoplasm consisting of two or
more unrelated malignant mesenchymal components
other than fibrosarcoma or malignant fibrous
histiocytoma.

The first case of PMMB was reported by Lichtenstein
in 1952.5 Since then only 15 additional cases have.
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been reported in the literature.6'7 The last case reported
was in 1997 by Van Dorpe et al.6 Search of the
literature from 1998 until present time in electronic
format did not reveal additional cases. All of the
reported cases contained an osteosarcoma component.6'7

We report an exceedingly rare case of PMMB composed
of a high grade chondrosarcorna, liposarcoma and
rhaMomyosarcoma in a 52-year-old male arising in the
distal left femur.

To our knowledge this is the first case reported from
Indonesia and also the first case of PMMB that did
not contain an osteosarcomatous component.

CASE REPORT

A 52-year-old male was admitted to the Dr. Cipto
Mangunkusumo National Central General Hospital.
He complained of pain in the left thigh for about one
year. In the last two months the left femur became
swollen gradually.

Abstrak

" Primary nalignant mesenchymoma of bone" (PMMB) merupaknn tumor gilns ulang yang sangat jarang didapat, dibentuk oleh dua
atau lebih komponen mesenkimal Banas yang tilak saling berhubungan, selain fibrosarkomq atau malignant fbrous histiocytoma.
Penelusuran kepustakaan hanya menghasilkan sebanyak 16 laporan l<asus yang hampir semuenya terdii dai osteosarkoma dan
liposarkoma. Kami rnelaporkan satu lqtsus PMMB yang dibennk oleh liposarkonn, rabdombsarkoma, dan kondrosarlama derajat
tinggi di distal femur kirt pada seorang pendertta laki-lnki berusia 52 nhun, yang mengakibatl<an kzmatian pendeita dalam 3 bulan
setelah perawatan. (Med J Indones 2001; 10: 235-41)

Abstract

Pimary malignant mesenchymoma of bone (PMMB) is an exceedingly rare neoplasm consisting of two or more unrel.ated malignant
mesenchymal components other than fibrosarcoma or malignant fibrous histiocytoma. Review of the literature reports only 16 cases,
mosl of which were composed of osteosarcoma and liposarcomn. We report a case af PMMB composed of liposarcoma,
rhabdomyosarcoma and high grade chondrosarcoma aising within the Iefi distal femur in a 52-year-oW mak, resulting in thc
patient' s death 3 months after presentation. (Med J Indones 2(Nl; 10: 235-41)
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On physical examination the patient was in good

condition. He had a firm mass on the distal left femur,
measuring about 10x 10x 5 cm. The tumor seemed

attached to the underlying bone, poorly circumscribed
and painful. The flexion of the left knee was limited.

Laboratory studies showed only an increased ESR.
Plain radiographs of the distal left femur showed a

geographic pattern with lytic and sclerotic areas, and

irregular borders, involving the metaphysis and

diaphysis. The cortex was thickened. There was no

obvious periosteal reaction. Chest X-ray showed no

evidence of a specific process or pulmonary metastases.

Based on clinical and radiological information a

provisional diagnosis of a neoplastic disease with
differential diagnosis of chronic infection of the bone

was made, and an open incisional biopsy was performed.

Materials taken from the bone and affected soft tissue

were acquired for histopathological examination.

Pathologic findings

Grossly, the specimen consisted of multiple fragmehts

of soft tissue (about 10 rnl) and fragmented bone
(about 15 ntl).

Microscopically: On H& E staining, the soft tissue
specimens consisted of tumor cells with a myxoid
matrix. The cells were round, oval, and some were
spindle shaped, with pleomorphic and hyperchromatic
nuclei, some of which were eccentric. Mitotic figures
could be found. The bone specimens showed a similar
picture, but besides there was also a chondroblastic
tumor which was hypercellular, with lobulated,
binucleated, plump nuclei, and some mitoses in a

hyaline or myxoid matrix. There were also foci of
calcification and necrosis. Conclusion: consistent with
chondrosarcoma grade 2- 3 (high grade).

Based on the diagnosis of chondrosarcoma grade 2-3,

a further work up was done. CT scan showed that
there was an intramedullary mass with cortical
destruction without periosteal reaction. The tumor
extended to the soft tissue through the cortical
destruction, mostly to the posterior side of the femur.
After a thorough preoperative evaluation, it was

decided that a limb salvage operation was feasible.
The patient then underwent a limb salvage procedure,

in which the distal part of femur inclusive the affected
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soft tissue was resected. To reconstruct the defect an

osteoarticular allograft was inserted and fixed with
plate and screw. Reconstruction for achieving knee
stability was done as necessary. The resected part was
sent to pathological department for examination.

Histopathological findings of the resected part :

Grossly: the resected part showed a part of femoral
bone measuring about 28 cm long with a soft tissue
mass attached to the bone. The soft tissue measured
about 10.0 x 8.0 x 6.0 cm. On cross section, the bone
showed an intramedullary mass.

Microscopically: H & E staining showed similar
findings with the biopsy specimen, but in this
specimen besides the high grade chondrosarcomatous
component, there were also lipoblasts, giant cells,
tadpole cells, spiderweb cells and bizarre cells. These
findings were in accordance with a liposarcoma and a

rhabdomyosarcoma. Based on these microscopic
findings, the final diagnosis was a PMMB, consisting
of a liposarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma and a high
grade chondrosarcoma. The post operative course was

uneventful. The patient was released 14 days

postoperatively.

Six weeks after the surgery or 3 months after
admission, at home the patient suddenly developed a

respiratory distress. He was immediately brought to a
nearest hospital. Chest X-ray showed a snow storm
appearance of both lungs due to metastatic process.

The patient died on the same day. An autopsy was not
performed.

DISCUSSION

Primary malignant mesenchymoma of bone is very
rare. Review of the literature until 1997 revealed only
16 cases.6'7 Search in electronic format did not reveal
additional cases. Schajowiczs reported a tumor in
bone that predominantly showed liposarcomatous
elements with focal areas of osteogenic sarcoma.

Osteoliposarcoma of bone was then suggested as a
name for this tumor; it specified the most colnmon
main cellular components of the mesenchymal tumor.
Review of the literature demonstrated that the tumor
could occur in any age, with aî age range of 12 to 69
y"ars.u't An osteosarcomatous component was present

in all sixteen reported cases and a liposarcomatous
present in l0 cases, so that the name

i is justified.6'7
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Ma mesenchymoma has been accepted by
Lic ino as a distinct entity and was included in
his classification. Although the combination of lipo-
sarcomatous and osteosarcomatous components is the
most common finding in malignant mesenchyrnorna,
but other cornbinations of tissue of
mesenchymal origin have been d too.5'10

Approxima +hirds of the reported cases arose
in the met of a long tubular bone,5'6'8-'0 as

happened in our case; it arose in the metaphyseai part
of the distal left femur. The lung was the most
common site of rnetastatic involvernent. In more than
a half of the followed-up cases, the prognosis was
poor, with death occurring within two years,T'e'I0 as

happened in our case.

The histogenesis of PMMB, like that of malignant
mesenchymoma of soft tissue, remains obscure.

ant gene expression or inhibition might play a
This tumor may arise from a primitive

mesenchyrnal cell with the ability to differentiate into
various components, or the neoplasrn may contain
multiple clones from which the various components
are derived.?

PI\4MB has similar characteristics with dedifferentiateà
chondrosarcoma (chondrosarcoma with additional
mesenchymal cornponents ). Dedifferentiated chondro-
sarcoma consists of a well-differentiated (low-grade)
chondrosalcoma and a high-grade nonchondroid
sarcoma such as rnalignant fibrous histiocytoma, fibro-
sarcoma, osteosarcoma, angiosarcoma or
sarcoma.''6't'll The dettrifferentiated cho
arises predominantiy in the pelvis and leiwer
extremities, presents betweæn sixth and seventtl
decades of life and has a ruale-preponderance.6'7'e The
junction of cartiiaginous and noncartilaginous elements
in dedifferentiated chondrosarcoma is usually discrete,
without a zsfie of graduai transition. Radiographs will
often have radicgraphic evidence of a discrete,
preexistent cartilaginous romponent. The prognosis of
dedifferentiated chondrosarcoma, like that of primary

nt mesench of bone, is poor with a
of less than

The tumor presented in this case report is composed
of three distinct differentiated malignant mesenchymal
cornponents (rhabdomyosarcoma" high grade chondro-
sarconur, and liposarcoma) arising within ttre distal ieft
femur, The chonrtrûsarccrnatûLrs cûrnponent is higll
grade, sc that *ur case is nct a dedifferentiàted chon-
drosarcoma. The case of Flt{MB with rhabdomyo-
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sarcomatous, chondrosarcomatous, and liposarcoma-
tous tissues without an osteosarcomatous component
have not been reported. In our case the
rhabdomyosarcomatous and chondrosarcomatous
elements were the most prominent, while the
liposarcomatous element was the least. All of the
reported cases contained an osteosarcomatous
component, but in this case no osteosarcomatous
component was found. This is the first case of PMMB
that did not contain an osteosarcomatous component.

The initial diagnosis in our case was chondrosarcoma
grade 2-3, because the result of histopathological
examination of limited tissue obtained by incisional
biopsy revealed only a chondrosarcomatous compo-
nent. Histopathological exarnination of the whole
resected tissue showed additional liposarcomatous
and rhabdomyosarcomatous components; thus making
the final diagnosis as a PMMB.

Finding of oniy biopsy
specimen, was et al,7

Schajowics et al et al.ro
In their cases, diagnosis of PMMB were obtained
after a definitive treatrnent such as resectiod and
amputation.8-lo The recommended freatrnent was
operative removal of the tumor followed by chemo-
therapy or radiotherapy.n Prognosis was universally
grim, regardless of ttre therapy; neither radiotherapy nor
chemotherapy given after operation gave satisfactory
result; metastasis and death most often occurred within
two years.T'e't0 The case of Scheele et al.7 died 4 months
after initial presentation, while the case of Ross et a1.10

died 5 months after diagnosis. In our case, the patient
had a limb salvage procedure, because the initial
diagnosis after biopsy was chondrosarcornn. kr this
operation, the affected bone was resected and the defect
wzrs reconsf:ucted witli a massive osteoarticular
atlograft. Allograft has been used to reconstruct defects
after tumor resection.l2 An ailograft is a tissue that is
transfened between two genetically different individuals
of the same species.l3 Allografu were primarily used for
massive grafting procedures in which an autograft was
not an altemative.'* Our case succumbed 3 months after
admission, due to acute respiratory disft'ess caused by
multiple rnetastases in both lungs showing a snowstorm
appeamnce.

In conclusion, a case of a very rare neoplasm of bone
composed of rhabdornyosarcoma, chondrosarcorna,
and liposarcoma, that is best classified as a FMMB is
reported. Review of the literature revealed that this is
the first case reported from Indonesia and also the
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first case of PMMB that did not contain an

osteosarcomatous component.

To minimize the risk of difference berween the

diagnosis of biopsy specimen and of a larger

specimen obtained at definitive surgery, we suggested

that diagnosis of a malignancy of the bone should be

discussed in depth by the three pillars of specialty that

are involved in the management of bone tumors as a

team: Orthopaedic surgeon, Radiologist and Pathologist.

The above mentioned effort had been routinely
performed by our team since 1995 in a Clinico
Pathological Conference (C.P.C.). Thus the C.P.C.

should be a standard procedure in the management of
bone tumors.
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Figure 1 " Fhotcgrapk aJ'the sp'ecirnen shawed the resected part tonsisted af the affected bone and atnched pathoktgic sofi tissue mtass

'Figure 2. Tiæ resecteC pait after.flmtion inforrutli* showed intia,nedullnry nuss and destrut:tion af bone
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Figure 5. Liposarcamatous component showed lipobLast cells (hematoryLlin-eosin, x 528)


